Legumes interact with a wide range of microbes in their root system, ranging from beneficial symbionts 39 to pathogens. Symbiotic rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhizal glomeromycetes trigger a so-called 40 common symbiotic signalling pathway (CSSP), including the induction of nuclear calcium spiking in 41 the root epidermis. In our study, the recognition of an endophytic Fusarium solani strain K in Lotus 42 japonicus induced the expression of LysM receptors for chitin-based molecules, CSSP members and 43 CSSP-dependent genes in L. japonicus. In LysM and CSSP mutant/RNAi lines, root penetration and 44 fungal intraradical progression was either stimulated or limited while FsK exudates are perceived in a 45
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We then tested whether the expression of the symbiosis marker gene LjENOD40 was altered in our 148
Lotus-FsK interaction system. We focused on LjENOD40-1 gene, which is strongly upregulated at very 149 early stages of rhizobium infection, in contrast to the mature nodule marker LjENOD40-2 (Kumagai et 150 al., 2006) . A statistically significant induction of LjENOD40-1 was observed at 2, 4 and 6 dpi (1.6-, 1.9-151 , 1.7-fold, respectively) in inoculated compared to non-inoculated plants. ENOD40 expression coincides 152 with maximum levels of intraradical fungal accommodation (recorded at 4 dpi) ( Supplementary Figure  153 10). By contrast, we recorded no differences between control and inoculated plants in the expression 154 levels of our second nodulation marker gene, ENOD2, which is expressed in legumes during rhizobial 155 and AM infection and nodule morphogenesis, but not upon fungal pathogen infection (Franssen et al., To summarize, our analyses revealed that FsK colonization was associated with the upregulation of a 158 subset of known symbiosis markers over the course of 12 days post inoculation. 159 160
FsK colonization is reduced in CSSP mutants compared to wt plants 161
Based on our gene expression results, we investigated the phenotypic differences in FsK colonization 162 of L. japonicus CSSP mutants compared to wt plants (Figure 1 ). We selected mutant lines impaired in 163 CSSP genes acting upstream (symRK-1, castor-1) and downstream of nuclear calcium spiking (ccamk-164 1, cyclops-1). FsK intraradical colonization was quantified via qPCR at 4 and 8 dpi ( Figure 1Β ), when 165 roots are well-colonized by the fungus under our experimental conditions ( Supplementary Figure 10) . 166
The colonization of symRK-1 and castor-1 mutants was similar to that of wt plants. By contrast, a 167 significant reduction in fungal colonization was observed in both ccamk-1 (75.17%) and cyclops-1 168 (68.82%) compared to wt plants at 4 dpi. A comparable reduction in fungal intraradical colonization 169 persisted at 8 dpi only in cyclops-1 plants (45.77%). 170
In conclusion, our phenotypic analysis revealed a significant reduction in FsK colonization only for 171 CSSP mutants for genes that act downstream of nuclear calcium spiking, and the reduction was more 172 evident at earlier time points of the interaction. 173 174
Fungal exudates trigger nuclear calcium spiking in wt M. truncatula ROC epidermis 175
Based on the colonization phenotype in CSSP mutant lines, we then investigated nuclear calcium 176 signals in response to FsK exudate treatment. To this aim, we used wt Medicago truncatula ROCs 177 expressing the nuclear localized cameleon reporters (NupYC2.1), thus allowing FRET based imaging 178 analysis of nuclear calcium responses (Chabaud et al., 2011) (Carotenuto et al., 2019) . 179
We focused on epidermal cells in an area 1-2 cm above the root tip harboring few trichoblasts, because 180 this root zone in model legumes is susceptible to colonization by FsK (Skiada et al., 2019) and is also 181 reported to show the strongest calcium spiking responses to AM fungal exudate (Chabaud et al., 2011) . 182
As additional controls, we extended our analysis to include other compatible legume colonizers: the 183
pathogenic Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. medicaginis (Snyder and Hansen, 1940) , and Piriformospora 184
We then analysed the distribution of peak number in dmi3-1 cells generated by the three fungal exudates 238 ( Figure 4B ). The median number of spikes for active cells was within similar ranges in all exudates 239 (similar median values to those obtained in the wt lines) ( Figure 4B ). On the other hand, a significant 240 association was recorded in the peak distribution in total cells (active and non-active) among FsK and 241 P. indica exudate (p-value <0.001), indicating again differences in the number of spikes per cell over a 242 period as observed in wt. 243
In conclusion, all fungal exudates examined generated intense and repeated nuclear calcium oscillations 244 (spiking). Their activation was dependent on DMI2 (a member of the CSSP acting upstream of calcium 245 oscillations) but not on DMI3 (acting downstream of calcium signalling), suggesting that the core of 246 the CSSP that transduces AM fungal, rhizobial and actinorrhizal signals is also 247 involved in the perception of signals from all three non-mycorrhizal fungi. 248
249

The biological activity of Fusarium exudates is affected by chitinase and heat treatment 250
In an attempt to determine the nature of the factors that triggered nuclear calcium spiking by FsK, we 251 hypothesized that if the triggering compounds were chitin-based molecules, their enzymatic cleavage 252 with chitinase would lead to a decrease in the spiking response (Genre et al., 2013) (Chabaud et al., 253 2016) . For this quest, we also included in the analysis the exudates of Fom, since it belongs in the 254 Fusarium genus, and the two fungal strains produced similar calcium spiking responses in wt and dmi3-255 1 cells. Supplementary Figure 6 shows that the percentage of epidermal cells responding to chitinase-256 treated FsK exudate dropped significantly by 62.86%, and an analogous 44.68% reduction was observed 257 upon chitinase treatment of Fom exudate, compared to their respective control experiments with 258 untreated exudates. As a control for the enzymatic activity of the chitinase solution, we used short-chain 259
COs that are known to elicit calcium spiking in atrichoblasts (Genre et al., 2013) . Pre-treatment of 10 -6 260 M CO5 with chitinase resulted in partial abolishment of nuclear calcium oscillatory response in our 261 experiments (32.12% reduction; Supplementary Figure 7) . 262
As a second step, we examined the stability of the two exudates under heat treatment. To this aim, we 263 autoclaved FsK and Fom exudates at 120°C for 20 min. Again, the reduction in the percent of cells 264 responding to heat-treated exudates as compared to the non-treated ones was more severely affected for 265
FsK (55.92 %) than Fom (14.22 %). A prolonged heat treatment of 60 min did not reduce further the 266 activity of FsK exudates (56.70 % reduction in responding epidermal cells). 267
In short, our tests suggested that the active molecules present in FsK and Fom exudates include both 268 chitinase-and heat-sensitive compounds. Furthermore, the observed differences in the reduction of the 269 activity between heat-treated FsK and Fom exudates suggests that the molecules that trigger a 270 comparable nuclear calcium spiking pattern are different in the two fungal species. Lys14 is upregulated only at late stages of the interaction (12 dpi). Lys12 and Lys20 expression was not 283 altered in the presence of FsK, while Lys11 transcript levels were very low in both control and 284 inoculated tissues, under our experimental conditions. 285
To further investigate the possible role of differentially expressed LysM genes in Lotus-FsK interaction, 286
we compared FsK colonization levels between wt and mutant lines impaired in LysM genes that were 287 also, transcriptionally affected. Ljlys6-1 displayed significantly higher FsK colonization levels at 4dpi 288 compared to wt plants. Since mutant lines for LjLys13 and LjLys14 were not available, we opted for the 289 generation of silenced hairy-root lines, to examine the role of these genes in FsK colonization. We 290 introduced an RNA-hairpin construct targeting both Lys13 and Lys14 into L. japonicus roots, using the 291 Agrobacterium rhizogenes-mediated hairy root transformation method. We obtained 7 individual plants 292
showing 70% to 100% reduction in Lys13 relative transcript levels and 66 to 100% reduction in Lys14 293 transcript levels, compared to empty vector-transformed controls ( Supplementary Figure 8 ). More 294 9 specifically, Lys13 was silenced in all selected plant lines (L3, L11, L14, L17, L26, L27, L47), while 295 only four lines were also silenced for Lys14 (L11, L17, L27, L47). All Lys13/14 silenced lines 296 demonstrated statistically significantly lower levels of intraradical FsK colonization when compared to 297 control plants ( Figure 5C , p-value = 0.078). Finally, two more available mutant lines, Ljlys12-3 and the 298 triple mutant Ljnfr1nfr5lys11, were included for comparison, since Lys12 and Lys11 expression levels 299
were not affected by the presence of the endophyte. The defect in NF receptors in the triple mutant was 300 not expected to have an effect on FsK colonization. Ljlys12-3 displayed significantly higher FsK 301 colonization levels at 4dpi, whereas the triple mutant was colonized to levels similar to those recorded 302 in wt plants ( Figure 5B ). In the Lotus-FsK system, we could detect a phenotype in terms of fungal intraradical accommodation 331 in all available plant lines mutated in LysM genes, which are, also, transcriptionally affected by FsK. 332
These RLKs could play a role at both early and late stages of the interaction. Assessing the spatial 333 expression of these genes during FsK progression as well as a putative triggering of immune responses 334 will provide further insight in such roles for the accommodation of the endophytic fungus. 335
336
A very common symbiosis signalling pathway 337
Structural similarities between chitin-based elicitors from either symbiotic or non-symbiotic microbes 338 raise questions about how plants distinguish friend from foe (Zipfel and Oldroyd, 2017) . We 339 investigated the role of the CSSP in establishing an endophytic association, making use of the Lotus-340 possibly due to fungal overload, the necessity for signal deciphering through CCaMK, and signal 411 transduction through CYCLOPS, may be bypassed by redundant proteins acting in parallel and/or 412 alternative signalling routes that allow the progression of fungal accommodation even in the absence of 413 key components of the CSSP. In this latter case, colonization proceeds fast and reaches wt levels 414 belatedly. 415
Summarizing the above, we propose that FsK produces at least two different types of molecules to 416 activate the CSSP: chitosaccharides of unknown degree of polymerization and heat sensitive molecules. 417
FsK colonizes the root of legumes at least via three alternative routes: 1) When all CSSP components 418 are functional, FsK utilizes the pathway by generating nuclear calcium spiking and activating CCaMK, 419 which lies at the core of FsK recognition towards intraradical accommodation; 2) When SYMRK is 420 impaired, calcium spiking does not occur, but FsK is still capable of effectively colonizing the root, 421 possibly by activating CCaMK through a SYMRK-and calcium spiking-independent route.3) When 422 the calcium spiking response is generated but cannot be perceived or transmitted (impaired CCaMK or 423 CYCLOPS) the CSSP is completely abolished, and yet FsK is still able to colonize the legume root, 424 though with less efficiency. We assume that in this case, an unexplored third route allows a belated 425 intraradical fungal accommodation. In the present study we have shown that multiple LysM receptors that perceive chitin molecules play a 447 role during FsK recognition by the legume plant, and act either as positive or balancing regulators of 448 fungal progression within the root. We furthermore show that the CSSP, so far known to be triggered 449 upon microbial symbiont/symbiotic factor perception to allow intracellular accommodation in legume 450 roots, is also utilized by fungal legume-interacting microbes, with a primary focus on the endophytic 451 For gene expression analysis, plants were harvested at 1, 2, 4, 6, 12 days post inoculation (dpi), washed 496 5x with sterile water to remove the excess extraradical mycelium, root tissues were collected, flash 497 frozen under liquid nitrogen and kept at -80°C until subsequent DNA/RNA isolation. Four (4) biological 498
replicates were assessed for each treatment, with each replicate consisting of 3 individual plants. 499
Estimation of intraradical abundance and gene expression analysis were performed as described below. 500
For phenotypic profiling, wt and CSSP mutants were harvested at 4 and 8 dpi and LysM mutants were 501 harvested at 4 dpi. Different batches of wt L. japonicus plants were assessed for CSSP or for LysM 502 mutants. Harvested plants were surface sterilized (1% v/v NaOCl), washed 5x with sterile water, root 503 tissues were collected, frozen under liquid nitrogen and kept at -20 until subsequent DNA isolation. 504 Five (5) biological replicates were assessed for each treatment, with each replicate consisting of 3 505 individual plants. Estimation of intraradical fungal abundance was performed as described below. 506 507
Agrobacterium rhizogenes-mediated hairy-root transformation and plant inoculation with FsK 508
A 176 bp fragment specific of Lys13/Lys14 genes (100% nucleic acid similarity in both genes) was 509 amplified by PCR using specific primers ( Supplementary Table 2 ) and cDNA derived from RNA 510 extracted from L. japonicus root tissues as a template, and was introduced in the pUBI-GWS-GFP 511 vector (Maekawa et al., 2008) in order to generate an RNA-hairpin expression construct targeting both 512 Lys13/Lys14. The binary vector was transformed into Agrobacterium rhizogenes LBA1334 and used 513 for generation of L. japonicus hairy roots as described previously (Krokida et al., 2013) . Control plants 514
were transformed with the empty pUBI-GWS-GFP. Regenerated hairy roots were screened for GFP 515 fluorescence, non-transformed roots excised, and the presence of the hairpin expressing T-DNA was 516 verified by PCR using primers specific for the GFP CDS. 517
Plants with regenerated hairy roots (16 days old) were transferred into pots containing sterile 518 sand:vermiculite (3:1) substrate, in a growth chamber (16h light/8h dark photoperiod, 22°C). Plants 519
were alternately watered with distilled water or Hoagland medium. Two days post transfer plants were 520 inoculated with 10 2 FsK conidia per root. At 5 dpi, plants were harvested, washed 5x with sterile water 521 to remove the excess extraradical mycelium, root tissues were collected, flash frozen under liquid 522 nitrogen and kept at -80°C until subsequent DNA/RNA isolation. 523
Silencing of Lys13, Lys14 was verified by gene expression analysis. RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis 524 and qPCR for estimation of Lys13/Lys14 transcript levels was conducted as described below. Based on 525 these results 7 lines were chosen showing reduced expression levels of Lys13, Lys14 or both. DNA was 526 isolated from the same tissues and 1μl was used for absolute quantification of Fusarium solani ITS gene 527 copy number and therefore estimation of intraradical fungal abundance. 528 529 DNA isolation 530 L. japonicus root tissues were grounded with a pestle, under the presence of liquid nitrogen, and total 531 DNA was isolated using the CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle, 1987) . For quantification of intraradical 532 fungal abundance, the weight of the plant tissue was determined prior to DNA isolation. DNA 
Gene expression analysis 545
First strand cDNA was synthesized from DNase treated total RNA, using the PrimeScript™ 1st strand 546 cDNA Synthesis Kit (6110A, Takara). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qPCR) was performed using 547 gene-specific primers ( Supplementary Table 1) 
Preparation of fungal exudates and root treatment 573
Exudates of FsK, Fom and P. indica were prepared as previously described (Lace et al., 2015) . Briefly, 574 1ml of water was distributed in eppendorf tubes and inoculated with fungal hyphae obtained by slightly 575 scrapping with a sterile scalpel the surface of a previous culture of the fungus on Potato Dextrose Agar 576 (PDA). Tubes were incubated for 7 days at 26°C, the exudate was afterwards recovered with a sterile 577 syringe, filter sterilized (0.2 μm filters), concentrated 10-fold using a lyophilizer, and stored at -20°C 578 until further use. Exudates of Gigaspora margarita were prepared as described in (Chabaud et al., 579 2011) . Segments of primary Mt wild type and dmi2-2/dmi3-1 mutant ROCs carrying one or two young 580 laterals were placed in a microchamber and treated with 100 μl of fungal exudate as described in 581 (Chabaud et al., 2011) . For CO5 treatment, aqueous solutions at a final concentration of 10 -6 M were 582 prepared from a concentrated stock of purified chitin pentamer solution and root explants were treated 583 as above. As negative control, sterile water was used. As positive control, G. margarita germinated 584 spore exudate, or purified COs (degree of polymerization, n=5) were used. 585 586 587
Assays performed on fungal exudates and COs 588
Chitinase treatment of the G. margarita GSE was performed using 1 mg ml -1 chitinase from 589
Streptomyces griseus (ref C6137; Sigma-Aldrich) in sterile H2O for 16 h at room temperature. 590
Autoclave treatment was performed by autoclaving the exudates (121 °C, 1 atm) for 20 min or for 1 h. 591
Chitinase treated exudates of FsK and Fom were tested for their ability to generate calcium spiking 592 indicating spike initiation and end points, were used to manually calculate peak width and lag phases 613 prior to calcium spiking response initiation in responding nuclei. CaSa output waiting time 614 autocorrelation values were used to generate the corresponding histogram. 615 616
Statistical analysis 617
Two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post-hoc test was used in gene expression analysis data. 618
Student's t-test was used in all pairwise comparisons. One-way ANOVA was used in comparisons 619 between 3 or more independent (unrelated) groups (i.e. analysis of calcium spiking results obtained 620 after plant cells elicitation with the three investigated fungal exudates). The non-parametric 621
Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) two-sample test was used to assess whether data corresponding to a) 622 number of peaks, b) lag phase prior to spiking initiation, c) width of peaks, generated in Mt nuclei by 623 the 3 elicitors, are drawn from the same distribution (pairwise comparisons among results from the 3 624 Figure legends 
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